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EEE REPORTED TO 1¥E 
ASKED MONEY INDEMNITY FOR 

LOSSES OCCASIONED BY WARFARE
Dublin. -\ug. 13.-OpllinUm con-Valeru (leiiiandcU 

Unuci^ to JM-ryatle Sinn Keln circlea 
lodav rtgar.lirig lrl>h peace 
posal.-i II was re.eiiipha»lze(l pro- 
uegotiaiiotis had not baen broken 
,.ff and I'lcmler Lloyd George’a 
„ly ti> Ilic last letter of De Valera 1» 
not expected to mean a break, 

t ....Shlered by C abliut.
|,m>don. Aug 13.—De Valera a 

answer to proposals of the Brlllsh 
.eriimeiii regarding peace nego-

.loi....-- -a Ireland ------
a meeting of the UrilUh Cabinet this 
mornmg Lord Kitiala(i, Gover
nor General of Ireland and Sir 
Ham.ir Greenwood. Chief Seeretary. 
are understood to have been calieU 
lo pariKiinite In the deliberations.

The closest secrecy Is still main
tained m Otllclal circles respecting 
the iiinieiits of the communication 
from De Valera. Some political 
wrlter.s reiterated the belief It was 

• merely a, step forward In ;,negotla- 
tions They declared the reply 
asked for explanations of the Gov- 
ernmeiit's proposals preparatory to 
Ineeiing of the Irish republican par- 
ll.Tt: t :i! re-,t Tuesday. Sensational 
leports. however, appeared In some 
morning newspapers. Some were to 
the effect that the Cabinet took a 
moM s. iioiis view of De Valera's re- 

I regarding it as erjual to a re- 
if the Kritlsh terms. Giving 

details of these reports stated De

amnesty for all 
isoned or In- 

_ a condi
tion precedent to further negotia
tions; that he asked a monetary In
demnity for losses occasioned by 
warfare In Ireland, estimated at 
some millions of pounds.

London. Aug. 13— Official con
firmation of reports that the Brlt- 
isli Government had offertnl Ireland 
Dominion status was given late to
day when a letter was made public 
at Premier Lloyd George's official 
residence, written by General Smuts.
South African premier, to Eamonn “** victoria, the speakers follow- 
De Valera. August 4. Just before ‘"K ""e remarks made
General Smuts left for South Africa.'meeting In the Wallace 

.—The Ilrltlsh Church on Thursday and re-
u.n.... iHirted In these colum'ifh in yester-

MEETING LAST 
NIGHT ENDORSED 

RESOLDTION
.Mrs. Punkhuntl and Others .Addrcaa

the Island being undei 
e auspices of the Island Council 
.rial Hygiene.
In addition to Mrs. Pankhurst. 

others who addressed the meeting, 
whlcli was presided over by “ 
Wilks, were Dr. T. M. Miller. Mi 
T. Ilavenhlll and Rev. H. Archibald.

ynscrvallvetakes 0 
Governmi
vealed. This was the assci 
Hon. John Oliver voiced when he 
returned to his desk at the Parlla-

Al the close of last night's t 
ing the following resolution 
unanimously adopted.

ply rei 
Jerlioii

De Valera. August 
•neral Sn
London. Aug. ________

Prime .Minister wrote General .Smuts 
In the course of a long letter a 
■offers complete Dominion statue 
twenty-six counties subject to C( 
tain strategic safeguards which you 
are asked to agree to voluntarily 
as a free Dominion. It is far r 
than was offered the Transvaal and 

range Free State."
General Smuts. In the latter, as

serted there existed an Impasse, educate the public, as well 
This, be said, was that both Sir ford all accessible means of 
James Craig. CIster Premier, and those Infected by these diseases. Be 
De Valera were equally Immovable. It Resolved, 
the former maintaining I'lstqr would 1. That v 
not consent to change from her the Island Council for Social Hy- 
iresent status, and the

ment Buildings this morning after 
visit to Vancouver.

real reason why 
with

two-da)

Whereas. There Is a great s 
growing menace to our nation ai 
community In the prevalence of v 
ncreal dlseast 

Teas, 1Where I. There exists the need I

-day visit to 
believe the 

Mr. Bowser doesn't wi
nembers of the Legislui 
le P. G. E. Is because 

doesn’t wish to face the siiuatior 
und in regard to change! 
tion of the railway line," 

Premier declared.
Mr. Oliver explained, with the use 

how the present* Govern- 
changed the course of the 

railway to a route much more satis
factory than that which the former 
Government planned to follow.

• I don't assume for a moment 
account of Mr. Bowser’s refusal 
make the trip that 
certed action on the . 

isltlon to boycott the

presi 
lead! 
the united

. glene.
insisting CIster come under 2. Hereby petition the Provncial 

ind constitution. Department of Health to provide

Loii.lnii. Aug. 13.—A Reuter ca
ble tnmi Sydney, N S.W.. aays the 
Guv.'inim ul has extended Its opera- 
ilotis (•< fish eannlng. nnd baa al
ready placed a variety of fUh fooda 

■ cheaper

^ Hartford. Conn.. Aug. IS— Ahe 
Mitchell and George Duncan. Brltlah 
Iir<ife-s'»n:>D. defeated Jock Hntchin-
>on. winner of the British open, and 
Jack Stalt. local pro.. In a 86-hoIe 

Itch here yeeterday
t Stalt. local 

ixhlblilon golf m 
7 up and 5 !o gc

DOMINION
Today and Satarday

ARE CONSCRIPTED 
TO nGHTSMS i 

FOREST FIRE

to tl
Vancouver so that sufferers In the 
more remote parts of the Island may 
receive that Immediate treatment eo 
• ssentlal to this

I't assume for a i 
of Mr. Bowser’s

that there Is con- 
the part bf the Op

position to boycott the P. G. E. trip," 
Mr. Oliver stated. "I am wi 
take Mr. Bowser's word that such a 
plan has not been adopted by the 
Conservative members."

More Refusals.
Two more Conservative members, 

A. McDonald, of Llllooet. and J. R. 
Hunter, of Slocan, have declined to 
join the P.G.E. excursion. Mr. Mc- 
Doni ■ ■

LondonNhug. 18.—An official tel
egram from Madrid, dated last mld- 

"nlght and received at the Spanish 
Embassy bare today, reported that 
all was qnlet at Mellila and in 

w.. . . iprrltprv. the

PR.ODUCTION

Midsummer
(Madness’
..i.LQaV!l«!i>XibUe,.

JackHok.Qlsdlhfi
beautiful

novel, ‘’lUs

.\M alluringly 
plrlurlaatiuD
linmilum's ----------- -
Friend and His Wife.' 
S<-| In n Hood of mnglc 
moonlight and charged 
nllh a rrasbing eoelllct 
of love and mnrringe.

-extra- 
sunshine COMEDY 

PATHE REVIEW

Carlston. Alta.. Aug. 18.—Forty-: o'
four mounted policemen and sixty survlTea. 
tourists from Waterton Lakes Park 
are fighting a severe forest tire 
raging in the monntains tlx miles 
north of the Park daring the last 
three deye. The tonrlets 
acripted and are hi 
rate of fifty cents a

Fonr Rilled by Train.
Alton. N.H.. Ang. 13.—George i 

White, of Haverhill. Hass., bis wife 
and two married daughters v 
killed when a train atruck the i 
in which they were returning fi 

funeral of White's eon. Of 
only a stepson of Mr. White

could not spare time to make the 
trip. Two othi 
hers. J. H. Scl 
Canon Hlnchllf. . . 
the Premier aereral days ago di 

InvIUtlo

Ql'IKT 18 KK8TOKEI)

of which la regarded as a 
Preparations for a Span! 

anvance against the Moors, the mi 
sage eald. are being continued.

aured.

INDUSTRIES BILL 
PISSED BY Ti 

6RIT1SI COMMONS
« in Britafn B^m

BIJOU
TODAY

Dorothy Pfailiilis
Brilliant Star of ‘TTk Heart 

of Humanity,” in
»ONCE TO 

EVERY 
. WOMAN”

Ik W«U’« Wwhf S«id

TlieSoiotTanM
SNUB POLLARD

London. Aug. 18— The govern- 
ment'e safeguarding of Indnatrlaa 
Bill was passed on-third reading ll 
the House of Commons by a vote ol 
17S lo 4. The vote was taken after 
former Premier Aeqnitb. In introdne- 

■ Iti rejectiHon. had da
ted attempt 

tariff without calling
It one."

The bill was certined by the 
Speaker, lince the House of Lords U 
powerless to amend It beeacse of Its 
being a money bill.

The bin is the embodiment of two 
aolutione introdneed In the Com

ing a m
scribed It as "a half-hearted attempt 

rodui

^ last March ' by Sir Robert 
Home. Chancellor of tl^e Bxcheqner. 

■ild at that tfme they would 
I for the Ooverameut'a 

One of

who eild I 
form the h

t resolutions

per cent ad valorem ^n 1 
; entering the Dnlti 
Ileal glass

proTidei for the 
ima duty of 88 1-t

.J prodnett. a,--------------------------------- r- —
cept dyeatuffa, oolora, etdorlag mat- 

re and One ohemleela.
The other reaolation providaa tot 

custom dutlea ou may arUelee not 
mentioned In the first meoIuUoa 
which the Board of Trade. the
act. win have power to apa^. 
the ground that the aaid artMM M 
being'hold or offered in the Baited 
KingdofD at priM baknr which they 
caa profMaWy he predMcd la Or«»

I The hot weather la teat, eyt^

sa PER CENT

BRITISH GOLllBIA BONDS
$1,000,008.00 GoTen»«itrfB.^C.B^.

Price $95.52 8ud htereil Tielfcf
$ 500.00 Bond coat!................................................
$1000.00 Bond coata...„......... .............

Phia Intereal from Au«wt 15lh. 1921. _

A splendid opportunity for aa I
not need to be touched for------------ --
Investment, the

,t of funds which do

investment, the oonus oeina .. ^ .
We offer these bonda at the same price aa any fWm m y 

rouver, Victoria. Montreal or Toronto.
Anyone placing an order for !»«.«•» tW de 

195.00 or ItEO.OO per |l,00«.«h. *

RUDD MITCHELL &
HaUe Block * . ”**• *

BtstliH
CrickitlfMifc

Smday
sBeaRMA

reaTAUoa

JOl OLIVER SAYS 
BOWSER FEARS TO 

FACE SITUATION
victoria, 

reason ' 
l..eader c

> join the forthcoming Pa
st Eastern Railway es 
lat he does not wish to

policy re- 
asscrtlon of

INOUIRY OPENS 
INTO WRECK OF 

Tl EXPORTER
satisfactory.

Vancouver, Aug. 13—Captain Wil
liam Bradley, master of the freighter 
i'anadlan Exporter, wag on thq, stand 
nearly all morning at the Mvestlga- 

on which is being made Into the 
ss of the ahlp.
Capiain Bradley testified that his 

compasses were unsatisfactory and 
his crew an unknown imantUr. being 
entirely new. His chief officer and 
Ills second had been with him for 
some time and he know them and his 
:iitrd officer xriR a new man.

After clearing Uuiatina LI 
a mid-Saturday he went 
linq a course to bring the ship five 
iuiles off the whistle buoy at. the 
mouth of the folumhia. He bad no» 

his clothes off since the preceo- 
Thursday. At 6.3S a.m. Sunday 
went on deck, found that the 

ciiief officer had altered the course, 
took it for granted the officer had 
lived his position before making the 
change, and was In the chartroom 
looking over the log when the ship 
touched.

At 11 0 conclusion of Capt. Brad
y's evidence Chief Officer Newton 
imphell 'was called, but had only 

siarled giving evidence when the 
recess was taken by the Com-

Llghtshlp 
o bed. sot-

IcDonald,
. of SIi 
e P.G.l

nald stated In a letter received by 
the Premier today that he was go
ing to Calfomla soon, while Mr. 
Hunter Informed Mr. Oliver that he

ther Conservative 
1. Schofield, of Tra 
achllffe. of Victoria, v

ervatlve mi 
:hofleld. of Trail, i

wrote 
Iqfilln- 

Sanoel
Guthrie. Soclallat member for New
castle. also has declined to Join the 
excursion.

Live SUM k Rntc-w RrdurexL 
Montreal. Aug. 13— Freight 
tes on livestock will be reduced 

practically to pre-war levels when 
the new tariffs of the Canadian Pa
cific R-sllway go Into effect on Mon
day next. It was stated by the trans
portation bureau of the board of 
trade today.

Including the amount charged np 
against the fire department on the 
Imsls of the hydrant charge, ti e Vic
toria City W'ater Works receipts for 
July show a substantial increase over 
those for the same month a year 
ago. Receipts lor July of this year 
aggregate 834.467, compared with 
$32,620 in July. 1920.

SOVIET REPRESENTATIVE 
6WECTS TO AMEkfCAN

RELIEF PROPOSALS
Riga. Aug. 13— Difflcnltles arise 
day la aegotlarions begun here 

over the draft goaranfeeing protec
tion of food supplies sent Into Russia 
for famine relief. Maxim Lltvlnoff, 
Soviet representative, raised a num
ber of objections both in priaelpU 
end detail to the draft presented by

ROBERT STRACOAN
mmi T

.VanainHi To EnK-r Teams for Ulg 
Cunipctltlon at CnmbxTIaod 
LalMir Day. '

Labor Da)'. September 5. shoiild 
a big day in Cumberland this 

year, for the luteruational Mine 
Rescue and First Aid cunteeu will

BC.AIST.L0U1S
_______  _____________ t of Hines, has
hem anwlnud to reprearat BriUafa 
Columbia at the International meet
ings to be h^ la 8t. Louis on Sept. 
1 and 2 to consider standardisation 
and improvement of mtaa 
methods at the 8t. Louis

callud by the United SUtes
_____ an of Mines, the reault of the
requeM which the Roa. Wm. Ooea 
made lo the American Bureau taat 
year. The gathering will be attmtd- 
ed by deiesatee from coal mining 
ceatrea ihroaghoat Canada, the Dnlt- 
ed Stetee sad ~

THM OOUNTBT 
OtUwa. Aag. 18.—An extremelT 

yieu or potatoe, m Canada 
......................... a balletlB la«ad by t

—rind tketr crops eerty sad

boicers I
the province.

No leas than twenty teani.a aru e: 
pected to take part in the compet 
Uona. In- the first aid work inei 
wU probably be twelve teams, the 
main prliea for which are thn Col
son Cup and the Mines Department 
Cup. The Coulson Cup is now held 
by No. 4 Surface Team of Cumtier- 
luad, and they Intend to exert their 
best efforts to retain the honor.

....................... “ men and 1 -
work in ad

dition to the five-man ereuts. ThWa 
contwti give greater scope for In
dividual work and efficiency.

Mine Rescae O

tricu on the Island, including K 
tensioB. Ladysmith. Nanaimo. Grai 

CumberUnd. Eight I

,Ko Brit|alt i

fiSasT'

nHSTAIDAND 
MINE RESCUE 

COMPETITIONS

SOVIET RUSSIA IS MOVING 
IN DIRECTION OF RETURN TO 

THE OLD ClFniUSTIC SYSTEM.
lo revoke postal, railway, telegraph'enpitnilatle syatema of the r 
:ind tramway service In Soviet Rua-I.v. __,ig ,v,_
.la. together with the abandonment 1 
of a free grant to Oaland household | •“* 
goods to workmen and ' ' “

mtd

1 y of a gradual change to the mone- 
l iry system Instead of the exchange 
of g. • - . -

taa decree to Uu
1 the posslbll-! people's commUara. signed by Le-

gooda were announced I

nine.
By another decree the govemmeat 

organlxaLi«-na are inatmoted to se- 
for everything turalah 

. except for food ra- 
These Important steps toward put!Uona and medldae girea those hav- 

t;ng Into effect Lenlne's new policy, mg cards.
which are taken as an IndlcaUon of I Taxes In Rumia wlU 'b^^yable la 
- Is plan In moving still fnrther In money.

Dl't'K M.ARKKD IN
CA.NAHA FIJCW TO TRINIDAD

Ont.. Aug. IS.—H. 8.Lindsay. Ont.. Aug. IS. 
iler. of Lake Scugog, Ont., trapped 

ducks last season and banded 
lost of them were black 
nd malards, but In the 

few bine winged teal, 
birds were killed near

them, 
ducks 
bunch 
Many of the

LONDON PROims
TAM WAOB VOTB 

London. Aug. 18—Aa a reanlt ol 
the Intervention of the joint indns- 
trlal council the employers In the

poaala
This acton waa take 

London printers bsd 
sly again

Island of Trlnl 
miles from 
were banded.

and reports have
n Ohio, Indlana.l’hri^gly awinat at 
ee Kansas Mis- shilllnia i

ildad. I 
the pi

a aRor tbs 
voted over- 

ee of a
week redue-

klllea near Port rf“spaln.“on The *wkly for the men mid
■ ■ --------------- nr. tt..n » Kfto * shillings for the women. Ue redne

■ fffct graddally d_ ____ daringAugnet and Beptsmbor.
An ImmedUte balloting ' on this

PAYS TRIBUTE 
TOSTABlLin 

OF CANADA
New York. Aug. 13— The history 

f the world shows no more well 
nianced develi i great

nlry than has been the case of' 
ada, says the National City bank 

» survey of conditions of the Do
minion. "With dlsUncos ao groat 

ilted Staees. Ruasia and Bra- 
readlly be compared with Is, 

th natural resources that re- 
•d the hardiest kind of 

irlng them to the s 
world, n has ateadlly 
in working ont Us own .hiit.iiou. 
til today It Is In a position to solidly 

,with.stand the great strain which the 
post-war sUnaUon brought on."

P«iki . . __________
secretary of the Aisociated Boards 

I of Trade of British Colnnlbia. wlU 
leave for a tour of the Kootenay 
country on Anguit 2«. They will ao- 
dress Boards of Trade at Grand 
Forks, Trail. Rossland. Nelson. For- 
lie. Cranbrook and WllXdormere at 
;helr InvRatlon.

The object of 
The delegates wl
ther membershl _______ _
Boards of Trade and will lay the oh- 

' the Made-ln-B. C. campaign 
B they meet.

f the trip to twofold. 
Ill aim to aoenre fur- 

In th!

Jects ol t 
I before th

only t 
f.il car 
und w 
qiiir»(l 
to brl!
'______ lU

i of plone 
rvice of 

r- forged ahead 
a salvation, un-

A.hletic Oroujc These evenU a

KlliU-X) BV HUNTER. 
Saskatoon. Aug. 13— John Leader 
well-known man ol the Qu'Appelle 

istrict. waa accidentally shot at 
akesend by a member of a shoot- 

..ig party. He was 34 and leaves a 
wife and two children.

Leader
when the --------

Playl
ik out. John. I'm going to shoot 
' and raised the gun. Leader 
d back. "Op ahead." He

left breast and died almost InaUnt-

whlch to lor International competl-

^'’Mr. Dudley MlcheU of Bdmoa 
as been asked to act as jndge in 
line Rescue contests.
Dr. Brydon-Jack, President of the 

B. C. Branch of the 81. John's Am- 
bulaaco Association wiU be the chief

mining centres.
Teams are training hard for the 

mrtons events, and aoma keen 
petitions will be staged.

The annual moeting In connection 
with these evenu was held recently 
et Nanaimo, at which Cumberlaad 
was repreMntod by Mesara. Jas. A. 
Gntan. A. J. Tayidr and Lonto 
FrwMseeclBl.

mestJna of th<T Burl Duffrrln 
Uwptlon CommltlM was held at the 
IrmtirYit# Hall lajit rvenlaff. Mayor 
Ratr prralded and Mr. Norrla acted

^nKS"r^r"th.'"r.c"eT?fio™n’"o?*EaTr’D5V:
ferln. which comprises a salute of 11 
suns on nrrivai, ■ reception on tho 
wharf, preaentatlon of addreas by 
Mayor and Council, national anthem 
by baada and acheol children, a pro-

teraoon hut apart from being severe
ly ebakM np eeenped tojary. Her 
wheel was pretty bedly damaged.

'm. Robert Honan of OsbrioU 
fsftM, setnraed at noon today from 
a hMlnem trip to the MaiiilaBd.

Tho SB. Oharmer took tho midday 
run of Hm "Pat" today and did not

HTNT FOR UQV4M8 XOTH BIPLB0 
DetroH. Mieh.. Ang. 11.—Aimed 

with rtflea. a detachment ef 78 Stau

Ottawa. Ang. 18— A report on the 
ManHoba barvoet labor conditions 
has reached the Departmsat of Im-
-------- stlOD from R. J. C. Stead, Dlreo-

if Publicity, who to making a 
of the prairie wheat areas to 

gain first-hand Information aa to the 
crop outlook. W

Mr. Stead In hto report sUtea thnt ^

Court Progress will please remem

the mnnlcipalhies and arrangemedt 
have been made to enanra large ga
therings of cittoeng.

2S.000 WOmtEBS FOB

ae 26.000 harrest laborers havs 
eady reached Wlnnl 
ing on trains now a 
ictlcslly all of thei

alread] 
riving 
practic 
placed c
wage f . ._____________ „
nates that while there to plenty of 
work for these 26,000 men, there to 

present any demand for more.

1 on farms at ths prevailing 
of $4 a day and board. Ha 
that while there to plenty of

DICK ARNST COVERS
HADFTKLD'F DEPOSIT 

London, Aug. IS. — A Rentef 
cable from Wellington. N.Z.. an
nounces that Amst has covered 
Hadfield's deposit for a contest for 
the world's scnlliag championship. 
The race will uke place abont thros 
months hence.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
w et the Fvrv A

l» P.iu»i 
mcrclul I

through tho^rtnripal 
1%'c'orncr of Bastion and Com-

TWENTT-nVE IRABS AGO.
Ftm too Coleman of <ba Pv fo Prooo. Aeg.

delightful —

Freestone Peaches
ARE THE ONLY KIND TO CAN.

We expect to have the best coonsnu— — , 
bottling that we have ever handed Tkm not 

decided upon, but wiU be around $2.00. 
remember the quality will be AI. All peaches wifl be 

delivered by us and will be sold
STRICTLY FOR GASH.

Gm Us Yiw Order Now.
We expect to make delivery after the Fifteenth of, die

of peacl^ for

NANAIMO MEAT&PR0DUCECO., LTD.
Conawreid Street ^ Nanaimo. B. C
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VALUABLE DOCUMENTS
iiurarance policies and other val- 

naUe Scmnnits should not be at
where they are likely to be lost 

orndsUld.
The Safety Deposit Bones of this

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : li»
MAHAIMO branch. B.;?L BW. Muiger.

arrive In Milwaukee today to aiienu 
tlie BllTor Jubilee convention ot thetr 
national association. _

Today the Roman Catholic church 
li rouRuout the world will obserro 
the sooth anniversary of the death 
of St. John Eerchraans. who paseeti 
away at Home, Auk. 13. 16!I.

TotU^TofelHlar sf Sports.

Kin* Edward Park,MeetlnK 
Montreal.

r.al A. A. U. outdoor

Han swim 
t Halifax.

DOMINION THEATRE
••.MirWl .MMKK M.ADX1»8"

Naaabw Free Pr^

Sstuiday. August 13. 1921.

To sin In thouitht may not 
eves of the law he as serious an of
fense as to sin In act. but morally It 
often has Just as serious consequi 
es. ‘'Midsummer Madness.”

. ’ feature picture at the Dominion
iromler of bring- Theatre, treats of this theme In a 

manner that will please and startle
------ dlincul- n„j,ence,. The story was adapted
an Anglo-Japanese ^y Cosmo Hamilton

btteDB/sNws.

form a novel by C _ 
i Jack Holt. Lila Leo, Lois Wilson and 
Conrad .VaRel play the lead^lng^ partsCagel play the le 
William 1)0 Mine produt 
ture. which Is a Paramount.

> Spanish arms 
yarded as 
arch, left

le serious revei 
_ In Morocco, Is

___of the ablBst n
in Europe, and also one 

...........................-iPle.

SPORTING NOTES
The Boston Braves app-ar to 

Bolyed the mystery of the lively 
An unusual number of franchise

........
led to the monarchy and are ready ship tilt on Aug. 12 promises to be 
Uke advantage of any opportn- the biggest drawling ca^ pulle-1 of; 

nlty to oyerlhrow the exlattng go- by any Philadelphia boxing club It 
vernment. Alfonso was born In many a day.
1886 and is, therefore, thirty-five England boasU of a women a foql 

He attained hla majority l.all teac 
■■ ac- with the

WILL TAKE FOOD 
FOR SEVEN YEAR 

HF10 ARCTIC
1 Party AVUl “Trarel on 

Their Htomacha” In Drift for 
Pole.

Seattle, Aug. 13— When 
Amundsen exploration ship Mauo 

Seattle next May to re
sume the expedition’s daring

ipt to drift to the .North foie with 
the Arctic Ice pack, she will be stoqk 
ed with enough food to last nearly 
seven years. It was learned today. 
Between $26,000 and $30,000 will 
be expended in Seattle for the sup
plies. It !a esUmated.

Personal comfort and nearly 
■will be 

g space for too 
still more food, and other ess

Whin asked why be would loan 
down the Maud with food supplies, 
CapUln Amundsen parsphrssed the 
old military dictum. He said: "Ex- 

orers travel on tbel^ stomachs.”
• When you get to 85 degrees 

north,” he said, "you find animal 
spaces very scarce.

AT THE CITY CHURCHES.
BT. PAUL’S CHUBCH.
Hector. Her. S. Ryall.

12(h Sunday after Trlnlty.^Aug. H.

n“a'”m.^MaHn8!'sermon and Holy 
Communion.

7 p.m.—Evening service.
During August there will he 

Sunday school at 2.30. Parents 
asked to bring children to morn 
service.

life In I 
It Is a c

8T. ANDREW H t HURCH. 
Minister. Rev. I). Lister. 

Morning at 11. subject. -God s 
St. Andrew’s church.” 

ibject. • Trouble-Evening at 7. I 
>me Questions." 
Come to cburct

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MAKES THIS JAM

BAPTIST CHURI H.
Rev. Geo. L. Collins.

Services 11 a m. and 7 p.m. 
Speaker. Mr. McMillan.
Sunday school, 2.30 p.m.

W ALLACK STRICT MCTHODIST 
CHURCH

Kev. Victor N. Sansum of Vaiicod- 
■er will preach morning and evening 

Strangers cordially welcomed.

We do not try to make Jam In 
other way than the old fashlc 
one—fresh strawberries and pure 

s sugar, cooked down together.

QUAKER BRAND JAM.

unuaual. In the care we take to 
cook the strawberries as soon as 
they come from the flelda

This gives the Jam a dellcloua 
freshness of flavor.

or starve and we are going to 
risk of starving. I doubt whe 

It on such an erould set out I

X.

Evening serv'ce Sunday evening. 
7.30. Mrs. Houghton of Vancou'

Evi
body welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
Services are hold every Sunday 

j’diJck in the Odd fel-

DOMINION GANNERS
B. C.. UNITED

Hea4 Office Vancouver. IL C.

> which closed

years, and It Is safer to have 
provisions for nearly seven years.

"On the Fram expedition we drift 
ed across the jpolor basin,' studying 
all conditions for three years, and 
we found that at 86 and beyond, the 
Arctic Is absolutely desolate.

played eliaraeterisUc skill, force nnd 
dlrectaeas at the ImperUl Confer-
enea. The London Times also refers when be was sixteen years . .
to the self restraint he showed, no i cording to the Spanish Uw, and was lug lost but i
one among the Dominion premiers crowned King soon afterwards Ills seven played.
halng less osteaUtloos or more pow- uiher was Alfonso XU., who

• ■ -------------■'•“T before the birth of his son. Ad .-the ring things up --------------
t present king s mother, Maria Chris- I eaguc. a lively new circuit made up
> tlna, rifled aa Queen Regent until of eight towns in southern Kanias
» 1»02. In 1906 Alfonso was married and Oklalioma.

- " ------— This year’s performance of the
Itimore Orioles, leaders in the In-

inmple. a sti 
le vicinity of 

It the 
mach

erful In council. Yet while making 
no personal display, he faUed not 
to make Canadian opinion felt In 
many capHala. Hla oppoaltion to the 
renewal of the ’---------- ‘—*-------

the forelim office--------- _
raent had made np their minds 
should he renewed, whntevar 
conceived plans and led to formal 
consideration of the Pacific and Dle- 
armament conference.

The statement Is made that the 
V some idea had been advanced by the 
' Dominion Government last winter, 

bufirreqnlred the persoMl opposi
tion of Mr. Msighen to the Japan
ese treaty to brlns It down to the 
st«ge of polHlcal poUUoa. This was
Ae ** ewswsj^S*
?lt? and they remark hosT the for
eign office expected the Dominion

itagenle of BatUnberg. This year’s perform 
a grand daughter of the late Queen Baltlmor 
Victoria of Groat iBrltain.

few that wo

.resent >lng’s m_oth,r. J^ria cir.^ the „me%”rght ss'the hear
thiit had to dine on a newspaper.

“olar

lows’ 1___ ______
dial Invitation Is extended I 
public.

HUNDAV SCHOOL I^ESflON. 
Aug. li. 1981.

Golden Text. Matt. lv.:10.— Then 
ly desolate. As an him. Get thee behind
jbear appeared In ,„e satan. for It Is written. Thou 

the Pram. We shot I* jhait worship the l.ord thy God. and 
■■ ‘‘•.Him only shall thou serve.”

se It 
The

MEATS
Jncj, Youf and Tesder

T«dB7’$ AaaiTemiT.

1 for
ly In the season.-

Johnny Kllbane evidently could 
______ not resist that offer of $62,600 from

r. In a boat to be pulled

When you attempt to cross the Pol 
sea. you must be prepared In every 
detail, and one of the greatest de
tails Is food. Months will be spent 

toning and outfitting tht 
Seattle,

MILK DOES 
A LOT

Lopes 
busters.

Spain for conspiracy.
1886—Blghty-slx person* In Cln-

I that 
the over- 

a Ale to 
ardlan re-

&
qmllty. very natnml___
Vwme. It had a good effect. It says. 
In the case ot the question ot Anglo- 
Japanese relationa. Anstralln wlah-

--------newal of the treaty, bat only
agreement with 
lid be obtained, 

saland was Inclined to fall 
la, hot the GUI

ed a r 
1a caaa eaie of complete agreement with 

he United BUtea could be obtained, 
and New Bealand was Inclined to fall 
in with Australia, hnt the Guardian 
notes that Canada arent further and ,
would not have the treaty at any ‘
price sad felt ’that. In this matter.

IT and all that It ImpUes. )•«*"« •«» 
-flats arfl the same, with the) .

with

One of the 
reported 1 
i show t 
City 0

I will
ller wheels for the Maui 

ulfltt

1 prope*.
•Boston boxing clubsj work of out.,

d a promising Program^ ^ ",

and Ecuador, and In three days des-

““l^^t-l-The BrlUshHouse of Lords 
1 the Irish I

war with Rtasla.
rSposnre 

salted In several arrests.

Canada, hors»ro wie same, wjtn luo’

cannot get out of IL"
The Guardian goes on to say that 

Mr. Melghen oven took the posHlon 
that If the treaty were renewed Ca- 
■ada might have to proclaim herself 
ontalde
would create a slngi

I position and one that ml)

_ . nlly, pgg,,
Bill and it he. wlB^fsce^ o1\Tidol^wfthThe ^oa — 

_________________ _ ■ fans.
n~~Z 7 — 1 1 It has been said that for every
UM IMT At* looaj. owner who makes horse-racing pay,

a haadred find tt a costly Koppy. In 
leted against illustration may bo cited the case ol 

, , ' I»rd Falmouth, a noted figure 01
ri.e Pnnxl Aposure In Boston re- -.be English turf, who pulled down 

no less than $1,500,000 In stakes.
But hts expenses'were so heavy that, 

TfJflw's BirMarf. from ruin, he was
' . obliged to sell all his racehorses and

break up his magnificent breei 
stud. Another case in point was 
ff Lord George Bentlnck. one of the 
luckiest of owners, who declared 
that. If It were not for his Bets, rac- 

would have Woui 
ruptcy.

fitting $he Mand 
H. H. Hami 
iversal Sblpplni 

acting as gen- 
famous explorer. 

;h Harbor 
Is coming to Seattle 

)wn canvas. She is ex- 
early In

Tught him to hank-

ous position and one that might 
make a considerable Inroad os the 

aslltAional nnity ot the Umpire.
r In this regard was re-

was declared to be In force tor 1 
other year. Thna no qoaatlon 

snict lx
________________ Jat ot I
Co«Btry. bat there stfll

Edwin Grasse, widely known as a 
olin virtuoso, bom In New York 

City, 37 years ago today.

T*4b7’* Evob
. Centenary ot the birth ot Henry 
Marty* Dexter, tamons clergyman 
and author.

Centenary ot the birth of Thomas

CASTOR lA
For Infants and ChUdren

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean 

the
Sq;natunat

QUENiiELL BROS.
C*imerci*lSlre«l 

PWm 8S0

BACK EASl
For Yoir N»li4q,

travel

CanadiaD Natiosal
Railwayt

MRAaor 
LAKE and Ri^

TO •

EDMONTON, SASKATOOM 
WINNIPEG. TORONTO 
OHAWA, MONTREAL 
QUEBEC. HAUFAX

I -llrd 8,.,„

CHOICE OF ROUTES

EXCaiENT SERVICE
Canadian National Ruhrm
«lll a»U> roa la anaafllM ^
,.ll. I_________ Si.

A. K. PLAXTA, A

Wa have a letter tmm a little 
tpwB up the coast In which a lady 
lUtaa that »ha couldn’t cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

Ska says that when Uey lived In 
Vancouver her cakes alwayt seemed 
coarse and sort of heavy.

When she had 10 leave oft naing 
fresh milk It werrled her until she 
tried PaeKIe. The baking Improved 
to much that now she aays aha will 
always have Ladner packed milk on 
kar pantry ehslvae.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In best Interests 
ot clients. List now open tor 

season.
Goods nought for Caah- 

4UCTION ROOM, WHARF 8T. 
Phone 179 or S18L.

W. BURNIR

YOUR FAMILY and Iorb 
BUBINE88

demand 
protecti 
ANCE :

sdeqatte ___ __

MEN.

11 Halse Block. Naathsa

D.J.JENKIN’S
UMDERTAKIMG PARLOR

PHONE 184.
1. 8 and fS H.AHTION STHEirr

Screen Doors
6-6X8-6; 6-8xt-8: I-IW-II;

HortoD Bri^U

Pacific Milk Ce., Lld.| WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP .\T
THE WINDSOR

Bargain Sak
silk C«TM-I Cmn «

IK
UntYYH&ll

iLLmCJlNS 
TOLEUVERDSSIi

Riga. Aug. 13-^ The Russian 80- 
pnh- Viet Government will combat any at- 
■Ineat tempt to Interject political questions 

private art collections In America. into the Russian famine relief, but It 
Dr. Felix Adler of New York, the jg sufficiently practlcJl to see that If 

founder of the ethical enknre move- the holding of Americans in 
ment. celebrates hla seventieth birth- i, „„ obstacle to the feedi

Mothflr liar anniversa:ersary I 
in the denui profession

Another Striking Example

*ye OldeHeintzman*
Superiority

prlsi
ling of a 

'million RuBsLHn chndren. It Is best 
.that Herbert Hoover’s stipulation In 

•,thU respect be granted, Maxim Lit- 
vinolf, Soviet special envoy, told 
American newspaper correspondents 

night.
Itlon to those held In prison 

Bsia, declared the Soviet envoy, 
facility to leave would be glv- 
Ihe Soviet Government to a 

Americans In the country, even 
tue extent of advertising for them in

Through our agents. C. P. 
Undsay, Ltd., of Monlresl, 
the following order has Just 
been received for the C. P. 
Railway Empress steamers 
plying between Montreal and 
Liverpool;

Ulaaslc PtaBoa.
t Stylo I> Grand;

MontelalP—I Style D Grand;

;e heintzman t, co.
PIANOS IN ALL.

I the Btanding ot

woa^he'pl52l^demo^rate*o you why one 
tastramenU should find a place In your home.

baying and we 
! of tbas superb

ST: “HOW I CAN OWN A MEINTZ.AIAN
« CO. PIANO.”

Heintzman & Co*
296Wdl«>Sl. Nawumo. aC

GIDEON HICKS 
General Manager foi 

Vaaconver Island.

'.Mr. Hoover has stipulated tliat 
Americans Imprisoned In Russia, 

juld be released,” the Soviet rep-i 
resentallve continued. "They have; 
been kept In prison for ceruln rea-' 
sons and some of them have been 
accused of grave offence* against the 

itlano. even

some of thi
•feni

„__________ _______  mo. I
had been condemned to death.”
governmenU One, Kalmatia

T Put, tba OP 
flcial Soviet organ In Riga, has said 
that Kalinalianp (one ot the prlson-

B. O. APPfMN’niRNTB.

Gazette are as follows:
Noiurle.H Public; John McLennan 

ot Vancouver; Edward Rlchardsou 
Bell, ol Ladner; Gordon Sylv 
Wisiier, Vancouver; Ormond 8t. i-ai- 
rkk AUkens, of Kelowna: Michael
Malioii Greaves. Vancouver; L. Gor
don Bryant, of lll-Mlle House; Dn- 
g..ll John McAlpIne, Vancouver;
1 ilfford J. Ullmann, of Vancouver.

Goo. R. Donald, solicitor, of Dun 
dee. Scotland, has been made 's com 
mis.vloner for taking affidavits with
in li.e counties ot Perthshire. For-| 
farshlre^Hid Flfeshlro for use In Bri
tish Columbia courU.

yfAUItA TRIES TO FORM
ilABINET h'OR HFANIARDS 

Madrid. Aug. 13.—Conferences of 
jaders with a view 
of a new Spanish Cabinet 

n eed that of Premier Attend* 
■Salazar, which —'—'

polilJcal I 
formation

»r.,v
begun here today by Antqnl 

> • rnmop fpemier,Maura.* former . who bad

Richmond’s Pre-Stock Taking 

Saie of BOOTS & SHOES
STARTED THIS MORNING WITH DRASTIC PRICE CUTTING ON ALL UNES OF SUMMER FOOTWEAR. BUT BOOTS NO* 
AT PRICES THAT HAVE NOT BEEN QUOTED FOR YEARS. COME IN TONIGHT OR COMING WEEK. HERE ARE 1« 

PRICES THAT SAVE YOU MONEY.

Udic.* Black Kid Tics, all sizes, big QQ
variety. Reg. $7.50 and $8.00 for..”-®”

ladies'PUMPS. OXFORDS AND TIES 
At Sale Price* tbit wiQ Please Yon.

1“'  \\*l
!■' p™'....... \*i\

Another Big Group of Men’s Fine Dress Boots to 
choose from. Included in this lot are many 
broken lines from our regular QC
$10.00 line,, at pair.........................

Men’s Dress BooU. black with recede CC 
toe; Goodyear welts, pair...................^*#a*t*#

Men’s S^id Leather Work Boots, in all 0g

Solid Work Boots in large Size. Reg. eOTAC 
$8.00 for .............................................^*00

Canvas CrMS-Straps. leather Julcs. Reg. $4.00 
Per Pair .........     "95

Udies’ WItite Sea Island Duck Boots, all sizes. Get 
a pair to finish the «ason. Regular ^1 QC 
$5.00 for........................... .................

Hundreds of Ladies’ Boot, in all ^ ^ 
Good old $10.00 value, in, Boston welts and Mc
Kays. Don’t miss-thi. lot. They will

Leather sole Canvas Oxfords in small size* <«^ 1 
. .... ............. :..........

S'^l??ei $2.5b; • A-good •
lxK)t with leather sole, for........... „...^ "

Stylish Canvas Kefords with leather C* JS

SANDALS

Regular $2.50 up to size IOJ/2 for...............$1-^5

• UTTLE GENTS' WHITE ELK SOWERS

MISSES’ AND CHILD’S PATENT SLffPERS '
ffOO for.....................................|U5

Regular $4.00, all sizes, for........................$2.fiS

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR STOCK-TAKING SALE AS SPACE WILL ONLY PERMIT US TO GIVE YOU A FEW f 
AMPLES. YOU WILL SAY WHEN YOU SEE THE BARGAIN COIMERS THAT WE ARE MAKING A CLEAN SWEEP. 
______________ > IN MIND THAT RICHMOND’S REGULAR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

RICHMOND’S SHOE^isTORj
COMMEROAL STREET FOR DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR.------- NAIUmB><
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NAL^
EXTEND RO M 

INDOSfRT LOANS
M>tkl«tion and 1

I Plan. Con.

Vlctosla, Aug. 13— No furthei 
loans will be extended njr the B.C. 
Department of Industries to new in
dustrial projects unUl Industrial con
ditions show a decided improvei

:t Spring, in

AdvU 
Her tbi

JOHN NELSON
r.mlrnrlor nnd Bnildcp 

I'inns Peulgned and Bstimatea fllm 
oil ali dlasses of BttUdlnsa 

Repair Work.
fl30 IVlil.-sn* HU Phone »47B

B.C.CI.

N«n«inio-VucoiiTer Ro>te
88. PIUNCEBii PATBIOIA.

day. Sur 
r. p.m.

NuiaimcpCoBiovVai
R«ite

l.>nrea Nsnaimo for CnIoB Bay taA
ComoT. Thursday at 1.00 p.m. for 
VancouTer Friday at 8:00 p.m.

appiy 
A. J. 1

s for the City of .\’n-
e paid at 
iber 1, 1

Nanaimo, B. C., Ang.

H. HACKV.'OOD.
City Clerk 

8, lOSl. 8B-«

crates or
other enclosnres.'

‘The rtentlon of lire fish In boats, 
crates or other enclosures, in any 
waters of British Columbia, is pro
hibited, provided, however, that 
same may be retained aiive In a 
fishing boat during fishing opera
tions on the fishing grounds and 
wbiie in transit from said grounds

Appro^'^*'*Jnly 21st, 1921 
PROVINCIAL BOARD OF E

made at the Industries Departi 
esterday morning, foRowing 
meeting of the Department's Ai 
iry Council In Vancouver earllei 
reek, when plans and policies 
he future were discussed.

C'ouni 
of further
lime would not be wise. It li 
that the present is a nlost Inoppor
tune time for the Inauguration of 
new Industries. On thaf account the 
department plans to consolidate t 
IndusUles already established at vi 
ious points in the province. Prac 
rally ail of these projecu are oper
ating successfully now and the de- 

'partment wishes to tide them 
•the present Industrial depresslt_

In a few cases further small loans
will be extendi

a make such improvemi 
I able them to contln

XEWCASTLK*rY*XE’*SHOr 1d SM our .lock of Perfect. Canadlad !
Hyslop and Mlamma Illcycles. ; and ------------

led to some 
ible them to

BEClUlESeili 
SUE WHS AFRMD

m ■

MADAME ARTHUR MAUCHCR

806 CarUer St., hrontrasO. 
“I sulfcted terribly from Csas- 

llpmticn aad Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eaUng and had gas, 
eonstant headaeUe, and was unaUa

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL

their work
lessfully. 
lembers of the Advisory Board 

officials of the Department are 
opinion that British Colum- 

has hit rock bottom In

there may 
a time but that Industries which 
continue operationsoperations now will

Store ud Httfr Prim Pirt%-' *°°*^*°*^ profiu uter on. it
Tel. 93. ----------- e extent in the fall.

DUIU f
Tnenmoiamm
Is avremderful relief 
for Sunburn. Insect 
Bites, etc.

Idnstrlal concerns i oldlng tl 
I the inc

a frightened and aaw 
several physielau who, bowevmr. did 
not seem able tdlelp me.

Jt Um a fiiasd odriMd SM M Mbs 
’FruiPa-tiea'. I did to and toon 1' 
felt some relief; 1 eonUnned with 
■Fruit-a-tives' and in a abort time, . 
the ConsUpaUon was banUbed, I felt 
no more pains «r headache or the 
disagreeabU aeaaationa that foUow 
dyspepsia. Nam I am mU, strseg aid 
aigaroatr

Ifadamd ABTHUR BKADCHER.

: - ■

GREEN FORESTS ARE AN WVESIfl^ WHICH GIVES 
BIG RETURNS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS WCUmE, DBECRT 0R «DIRBt^ 
LT EVERT CITIZEN « THE KONHIICE:

DIVIDENDS ARE SHARED DKECllT W > 
DtvtouAL WHO REsto^ m

EACH TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVATION, AND MEANS 
EMPLOYMENT TQf SOMEONE, SOONER OR UTUl!

NaTTiffiER suBsrmrrE harbeen pound, wt TiMHni
PROVIDES SUBSTITUTES FOR MAKT ARTICLES.

A

THE LUMBER TRADE IS CAUJO) THE BAROHEIER OH 
BRITISH COLDMBUN PROSRRITT.

KEEP THE MARK SET HIGH; DESTRUCTION OF THH 
FOREST SPELLS LOSS FOR EVERTBODT.

,to new industrlea during the next 
six months or so the Industries De
partment plans to conduct extensive 
research work with a view to open-; 

ling np new fields for Industrial de-; 
velppment. It Is expected* that the 
data which the department will be 
able to secure will enable new flrtna 
to start industrlea, ths possIbUlUea 
of which are little realised now. | 

It la likely that the present policy 
of consolidating rather than expand 
ing by means of new loans wUl be 
conUnued by the Department until 
next spring when it is etpected. In
dustry will be getting back to nor-

__________ i
OFINIIRESTTOWOMEN.' 1

Winding Up Days at Our 

Red .^rrow Great 

Summer Sale
New Shipments - - Corking Good Bargains

$50 HIGH GRADE SUITS FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN FOR $35.00.

You have to aee thaaa aatta to aw«eiat«
this big cut in price. High claaa suits such 
as Fit Reform and Society Brand. The label 
la your guarantee. Large variety of pattema 
to choose from. If you need a aolt do not 
overlook this loC

$2.50 MEN’S WORK AND CAMP SHUTS 
$1.58.

In khaki, duck, blue ehambray and black 
and white drills. Sold formerly at 81.66. 
exceptional values. Ton dosen sold la the 
last two weeks •

HALF PRICE SALE 
OF $4.50 STRAW 
AND PANAMA 

HATS
Toylo Panamas and" 

Fine Straw HaU are
clearing at......... frfrjCs
Just what you need for 

these hot days.

14.50 QUAUTIES OF MEN’S HIGH 
CLASS SHIRTS $2.88.

Can you beat these values*
mixed, silk fronts: real snappy i 

waa 14.86.

Rnssian Cords.
I ITOaiM, rw
iginal price 

On the tr
I10.N MEN’S UGH 
CLASS DRESS SHOES
Bi«m» mi Ms, 
a Ike B8W 

%1A$

e best makers.

SiSdn'Sn.^JlS
nU. We have 
Uaeks. hr o w a ■

$4.00 LTITLE DOTS' SCHOOL SHOES

$430 BOXr SCHOOL SHSib ms 

$5.M BOTE sanOLEMBOL

nMnns
oRfissnn

lUlL
Am as* oar 

Mae laal aala 
valaa Mm

In Sweden there a i more women :

OVERHAUL TOUR INVEST*

IT WILL PAY TOL.
Vaiiooii cIrcumirtAiice* htUct 

th« sale price of eecurltiee quite 
irreepeetlve their Intrlnele
value.* At the present time them are many examples of thl»—you 
probably have eecurltlea no af
fected and perhaps are mlaetnr the opportunity to benefit. We win be pleaaed to five any in
formation. peraonally^^or through

R.P. CLARK*CO, LTD.
1068 Broad 8L PemborUn Bldg 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone 6«00-B«01. Also Van

couver.

voters than i___
- Thirty thousand Oklahoma girls' 

-rare enrolled In farm clnbs. i
Applications for 311 patenU were 

received from women by the BritUh 
patent office last year. I

Even at the present high prices 
Queen Mary's dress bills amonnt to 
leas than 88666 In a year. i

Dr. LoU Taylor, of Blrmjn^am, 
is said to be the only woman In Ala- . 
hams practicing dentistry. I

The United Kingdom has more wo 
men workers In proportion to the 
population than any other country 
In the world.

Alterations to the features, by 
what is known as plastic surgery, 
was pertoriaad on woesen 8666 years 
ago. I

Marguerite Courtot, now '
aa a photoplay 
an artist's mod

originally 
rison Fis-model for Harrison

her.
Mlai (Mary BeUe Perkins, candi

date for nomination to Ue VirglnU 
hsglsUtnre. decUrea that » elected 
the wiU work for a ■'modlUod Use 
law.”

The iliet Kngllsh woman to ob
tain • First Okus In tbe Mechanical 
Seienean WaOM, which deals' with 
engteoaring aifrJeeU in tbe Y6(7 
highest branches, U Mlat lU Chittr.

Newnham CoUege, Cambridge.
The andent Sabylonlkn woraaa
tinted their eheoka and

of Newn 
i The s

painted their e.____  _
their eyebroirs. bccoWI 
tists who bvesUgatod 
the ancient dwelUngs o. . 
and fonnd vaaea showing

____
tvesUgatod the mtea of 

ancient dwelUngs of that period
___fonnd vases shoe '
the act of painUng.

1 An IntmwiUng enatom of the Wa- 
haM aect. a powerfnl and fanaUeal 
tribe Bf the Araihte 4eeert. is the 

, way thmr correct thelr^omen. They 
tie them eg la haga. than praenre 
palm qaaoA aad bMt tha ”ontatdo an.

of Lacomb, Ore..j While a woman of Let was avar a«m kooM to

HARVEY MURKIY'S
, -Tim Big Coroer Store Wi* ll»e Great R*d Arrem iw ■ i"

•img. the «
le er^ «■ 

laarta oik

JOHNBARSBT 
nag gal Ceaeit Work

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 
ATTENDED TO.

688 Flee St. Phone S88

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better Transportation 

Engage the
HARRIS TRANSFER

MARSH * WALTER
C^intrartom and BnUders 

Ckweral Repair Work.

Pt«mee OlUL and S» L. 
P. 0. Boxos 838 and 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

MILL WOOD
Btoek ap now and kavo dry wood an tho rear. Wo have a enatty of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

LILOnMid
nXJUBtHQ. HEATINO and 

SHnr avTAL work.
Opg. TMeghmso Otflea. Bastion

tki ptoRian of laniter of Mqrthflal 
Mha^rmiers will aleo be recall 
mm the mnurtm at wood, for CMririlliiry

mm 
1018

I agggi KgB

gji ajm.amt *t ^

i SSm'-

Lak^ik a Dliry ProHncti.
Ok*. 80. EfP

SeibT StreM
toLtlLI
tWlmU

3 ^

l/llllMVims

All Summer Slock 
Cut to Cost

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES ON WASH DRESSO, MD»TS,^ 
UNDERVESTS, HOSIERY. WAISTS, ETC.
SPECIAL BUY OF NEW FALL DRESSES

Yoa cu are $10.08 to $15.00 oa Am Regda Prkas,^ 
Beaatifiil ao4ek hi tricothK mi pgiret twM with the aew 

embroidered eHects. Prices $1930, $2430, 
$29.50 had $34.50.

SPECIAL
Tricotine Dreases for tbe stout Ihdiet. Hie fmest selec

tion %ve have had in this store. Hiese are just in at the new 
low prices.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE DRESSES WHETHER YOU ARE 
READY TO BUY OR-NOT.

Armstrongs Ltd,
ADV. « THE FRBS PRESS PA1S-RT MIL

C0.LTI

Sptiiai Ibr Saftirday
MHPSSiaft

Odd lines, worth double the price $13.95, $1935, $21.50, 
■ad 8830____________ -

nw.'s«(bi.....................
.........

_____ snmraiiis m iitiiipir____
Biaa« sdn bb.,..................

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR LADIES. 
HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN. 

jaeger SHIRTS.
, trunks. BAGS AND CASES,

Ik- 'A«25.



mrpassing
all others in general excellence—

"SALADA"
isenjoyed bymillions of devoted friends
Black, Green or Mixed Blend*. Sealed packets only.

II

CHAS. WHIG CHONG CO.
®^ tSSST

BMk* U KOOd flttUlf

BOARDERS WANTED
rim cUu rooms snd board In 
good localltr. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
Hts. Dnco

Me Prideanx street

KEW UDYSITH LDlffl CO.. LTD.
> Manufacturers of Fir and 

' Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE....................................NANAIMO,B.C

H»w|ft,You lelcphoBe?
■' Wocid you caO on a busy Dum at his office, send in your 

card, and dMn. when be had indicated that he could see you.
him waiting sdiile you finished reading a magazine in 

ha outer office ?

It b just as important when you telephone that you be 
ready to talk when ytm party answers, k shows consider- 
atioii of the odier person's bme.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 192

THK ICED TEA HABIT

interesting to know, a showing 
increased consumption of teas 
this country, that the Iced tea habit 
Is becoming more and more a vogue. 
Now It Is considered more than a 
passing lad for particular house
wives to serve iced Salada Tea 
their families and guests. At the 
soda fountain, too. Iced tea serving 

bec/>n in:; K'pulnr, uiiil ihe de
lightful flavor of Salada has ma 

sand of friends among the v 
and discerning men. who fl 

in It a genuine bracer and a lasting 
cooler during the hot spells. It is 

afore Important that

FRIDAYS at8ER\IX.

Melons b 
Iced I 

make
is easy to make and to 

properly the particular 
housewife should follow these simple 
dlrecUons: —

Scald out a crockery tea-pot and 
while It is warm put in a level tea- 

of tea lor every cup or
glass. Pour on freshly boiling water 
(but be sure that it is boiling) and 
allow It to steep from five to eight 
minutes. Then pour If off the leaves 
Into a large pitcher or crock and 
sweeten to taste, allow It to remain 
until cool, then serve In glasses with 
chipped ice. A thin slice of lemon

BOWSER DilES 
P.G.E.B0OTT

Victoria. Aug. 13—No definite
arrangement has been made among 
Conservative members of the Legls- 

•hlladelphla, Aug. 12—Babe Rutb boycott the Paclllc Great
his 44th homer today. He Is now , Railway excursion plunueil
rtecn days ahead of last year s ^ premier Oliver and other direc

tors of the line. W. J. Bowser. K.C.. 
leader of the Opposition, declared 
yesterday. Mr. Bowser himself will

"mJd'tha'rhe did not know whether 
hit opposition colleagues would make
the trip o-------

"I am t 
know wheth

Philadelphia 10-4. Boston 5-0. 
Chicago 9, Pittsburg 12.
Brooklyn 3. Now York I. 
Cincinnati 4. 8t. Louis 2. 

American League-
New York 6. Philadelphia «. 
Chicago 1. Cleveland 6.
St. Louis 3. Detroit 1.

Ma. Aug. 12—Babe Ruth
ir

CASTORIA

Los Angeles 3. San Francisco 1. 
Sacramento 8. Portland 6 (18 In-

s other Conserva-

Bowser stated on his return to \ Ic- 
torla from the Mainland yesterda; 

plan not to make the tripI '.My i-__
Alter a two-weeks lay-off the Na- ““‘f been arrana*

* .. /''.nM.iAv.vatIvgi mAmtwkr* ilhotlld

T

with each glass may be added If de- ln>o

naimo Bas«rt>all 
ret Ion once 
the team
borni aggregation 
played on U>e Crii 
rr.enclng at 2.30 
Albernl team Is a fairly 
gregatlon and should give 

• • -• ■ allow!

Ill clash with the Port Al- 
,. the game being 
Icket Grounds com- 
o'clock. The Port j

hard game. The folio
luested to players are reqi 

the field not later 
Thompson. Killeen.
Piper, Ferguson. Woods. W. Beatll 
A. Beattie. Knarston, Bowen, Tate.

than 2 o’rtock 
Allken, Bailey. 

W. Beattie

Conservative members shoult} 
the excursion. Mr. Bowser 

emphatically that any 
tmenl had been reached.

I TWO Conservative members of the 
local. Legislature besides Mr. Bowser hav- 
Nana- in* declined Premier Oliver's invi

tation to join the excursion, it was 
thought at the Parliament buildings 

i generally hadthat I

PHlLPOirS CIPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial 8t. 
W. K. PHIIA^yrT. Prop.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT 8T.

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modem rooms.

7.V or $1.00 per day. 
Corner of Gamble and Cprdova 

Streets, Vancouver.
J. A. « .M. E. GERHART. Pf5|».

if the Lotus I 
Nanaimo.

Bowser's statement, however. Is a' 
direct contradiction to this suppoil-! 
tlon. ' I

I'anon Hlnchcllffe. Conserratlvo I 
member for Victoria, wrote to Pre-j 
mler Oliver and said that an engage- 

iTlously accepted made It I 
for him to Join the

curs'on. J. H. Schofield. Conserva
tive member for Trail, also wrote' 
Mr. Oliver stating that he could not 
make the trip.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.

Commerdal Street 
Meals at all hours. Menu and 

service first clan In every 
respect.

L PERRY
Returned Veteran haa opened a

Barber Skop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALU

NASH 
SIGNS

EVHiYTHDK BUI YOUR 
NOUS.

J. STEEL & SON
BmUm ud Gnbacton

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
PkoM S83. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Jodlrial Sale of Property t'nder the 
••Mechanlca’ Lien Act.” Morden Mine, 

at South Wellington. B. C.
All property and Coal Rights of 

which the Pacific Coast Coal MU 
Limited, Non-Personal Liability, 
the Registered Owner, set out In the 
Third Schedule In a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the 
County of Nanaimo holden at Nanai
mo, wherein R. T. Audi 
others are Plaint! 
named Company 
fendanta, and In a certain other Ac- 

whereln R. Bradbury and others 
Plaintiffs and the said Cor 

others are Defendants, said 
Actions being Numbered 24-21 and 
61-21, respectively, and were Con
solidated 16th May. 1921, Judgn 
17th May, 1921. Entered 10th Ji 
1921. and Registered in the L 
Registry Office. Victoria, 20th 
June. 1921, as Number 6687. will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction In 
the Court Room In the Court House 
in the City of Nanaimo on the First 
day of November, A.D., 1921, at
Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, by 

the undersigned under the auth- 
y of the said Judgment and of 

the further Order of His Honour 
Judge P. S. Lampman of date 21st 
■uly, 1921.

Particulars and Conditions of tale 
may be teen at my office. Nanaimo, 
at the office of Stuart Henderson. 
403 Union Bank Bldg.. Victoria, at 
the otflces of Barnard. Robertson. 
HeUterman A Tail. 10th Floor B. C. 
Permanent Bldg.. Victoria. B.

of E. B. Ross. 5 
. mcouver, B. C. 

under the 'Mechanics'

^1
^HE beaches, the picnic with the children, the 
-I matinee and trips to the country—all these offer 

■pleasures that Mother can enjoy: joys wkich should 
be hers in summer! These are the relaxations that 
keep Mothers young and fresh and bright—a marvel 
to their children! No wonder the modem Mother 
finds time to go out more. No wonder she does not 
be herself up with NEEDLESS work—like baking 
bread! Why should she; why should you, when 
Shelly 4X foead can be delivered to you daily— 
sweet and crisp, light and fresh, SATISFYING, and 
evenly baked a tempting golden-brown? Order youy 
Sliclly's Bread today.

PIB8T 84'UEDL'LB 
••MECHANICS' UE.N ACT." 

NOTICE.

the offlci 
ogers Block. \ 
Sale 1,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper. CASTORIA

July*^A*D** Nsnslmo thU 21it day of
CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. 

99-60t Sheriff of Nanaimo

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED—A teacher for MounUIn 
School, Salary $1020 a year. Ap
ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary, 
East Wellington. 92-I2t

rwoouver and DUtrlrt r*al ertau 
lutings wanted an* valnallons 

given all elatees of property. Bales 
in "record Ume" It prices reeson-l 
able. WrlU to Goddard and Son.'

r. B. C.611 Seymoar Bt. Vaneeerer.

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE—Ford Touring 

Car, -----

cash
Mot<

ruiu luuriag
', newly painted, new tire,, 
cbanically Al. A snap for 
h or terma. Apply Central 

Hallburton St. 98-St

'OR SALE—16-foot launch. 2H h. 
p. engine, and boat houae. $12S 
caah. In good ruanlng order. Ap
ply 312 Fltiwllllai

MR 8ALB—Large atock new etiong. 
painted rowboaU. copper ta,tened. 
oak riba, man orders delivered 
promptly. Completely eqi0ppdd. 
10-lt., $44; 12 ft., $4$; 12 ft dou
ble oarsJ. $.£6: 14 ft. $66; 16 ft. 
$80. Any of the above boaU silt- 
able for emt board potor. Abovs 

■ >oia varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat D orks. $22 Powell street, i

MR SALE—A number of fresh 
young cows, recently teeted. Ap
ply O. Coles. .Nsnalmo River. | 

96-6t»

FERDINAND DAU, 
mechanic, new ,mc 
yeari experience. All kinds

^ ‘•oiler,. Good helper. 
302 Cor. Irwin and Dixon. $6-tf

I. boiler, maker, 
moke ataeka 20 
. All kinds of

BALlB-Apply

•OR SALE—Ford Ught Delivery li 
good condition. Apply Matthew 
Bakery. ' jR.jt

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Government 
Vendor's Store

Free Prett Bbck
When You Call at the Vendor's Store

ASK FOR SILVER SPRING.

The same beer as was made before the wir 
and has no equal on the market tod$y. 

Brewed on Vancouver klaiid.

SILVER SPRING 
BREWERY, Ltd.

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Looal GoveraaMt 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
—^and— •

U. B. C.
This is the original U. R C Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war days 
and U the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. O.
Order at once from the Govemmest 

Vendor's Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real origmal 

U. B. CBeer.

‘‘htlMiirWiUitililPHr”
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What’s Doing With Local Auto Dealers
The Overland Four

Here you have a Car—one of the cheapest on the Market, 
possessing all the qualities and conveniences of the 

grade
and
bigIn
genuine

8 qualities and conveniences 
And as to performance, read this; In i 

..... - last week, over a local road, an Overland "Four"
«l.e milee on one gallon of Kaaollne.

Overland Service

RtASON DRIVER FINDS
WHEEL IS LOCKED

The owner who is not Tigllant and 
neglects the parU he does not 
or which do not give him trouble, 
usually finds, some time, that upon 
starting, one of the wheels becomes 
locked, even though the brake pedal 
and lever are free. This U due to 
that fact that there is so mqch plsy 
In the brake linkage that when the 
hand brake lever Is released It mere
ly takes up the play, leaving the 
lubricated mechanism set In bolding 
position. This happened recently 
and a hammer had to be used 
loosen the brake mechanism.

HIGH TE^T GASOUNE
DISSOLVES CEMENT

When rubber cement has stood ex
posed to the air even for a short 
lime. It becomes so thick that It does 
not give good results in applies 
Many -motorists thin cement with.

tilMV IMHtT r.\K ST.IXHH
I I' WKIJ- IX liOXQ TK8T

f!ray-I)orl regular ia21 m cb 
mod-l has Just completed a V(ry re. 
niarkabb- cross-country trip, cover
ing a <lisl'ance of 2700 miles.

•Trii. p.irty which con-slsted ol 
enmnicneed their trip on 
ml passed tlirough the 

Provinces of . Alberta. Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba without ml.shap. stop
ping lor two d.iys In C.nrhcrry. Maal- 
loh.t, where they visited friends. 
They crn.ssed the line Into the States 
at Kinersun. Man., and they pas.sed 
lironch the States of Minneapolis, 
Wiomnsi.i Illinois. Indtsna ami Mich

ml”

igan Into Ontario. Tl.ey spent a 
day in Chicago viewing the wonders 
of the "Windy City.”

The only trouble experienced dur-; 
Ing the entire trip was two punciutes' 
Both occurred on the same day anQ 
were due to a defective Inner tube.

.Mls.s Vera Crecn, who drove the 
car most of the way, stated that she 
was very well pleased with the per- 
lofUiance of the car. "It worked 
like a charm all the way." she said.

wonderful. I am looking forward V 
another pleasant trip In the car oi

rn lAtirnov "

on the cement. High test gasoline 
or bisulphite of carbon Is best to 
for thinning.

I he return Journey.”

Automobile Insurance
•M-UHIOX IXSl'RAXCE.

This Is the class of-Insurance most nectosary for the average 
i»7 carried In conjunction with f........................driver, and Is usual In conjunction v 8 fire and theft

cga.nst damage b

in evade the following:
, throwing the car Into ditch, where c

damaged.
3. Another car runs into you.
4. An axle breaks, car hits something as a result; and any 

lumber of other accidents that drivers cannot possibly avoid.
- write col-

result

^ The BrltUh-American Assurance Company will 
lision Insurance on any car at lowest rates, adjustn 
In Nanaimo.
Ford Car Collision (1*6.00) dedneUbie.----------------
Stodebsker ............................................... .............. ..... ............
M.IJiugt
Overland 4 .

Can the I 
may be had

Wner oI « c»r i«k® Those' 
or the abore premtnme.

Rudd Mitchell & Co.

Bool & Wilson
52 Victorig Cretcent

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service, Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

HUES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock-

THIN OIL MAY CAUSE
COMPRESSION LOSS

If yon "feel' loss of comprei 
1 any of the cylinders, watch 
II. It may be such a light or thin 

oil as not to give the engine a tight 
compression seal. Or it may be due 

faulty valve adjustment or In
correct timing. A graphite prepara
tion in oil. In suitable proportions, 
will help the engine’s compression 
considerably. It will also Increase 
the oil economy and keep the engli 
in better running condition.

FORD COMPANY
TO MAKE THEIR OWN

PARTS IN THE FALL

tirely Indej 
materials i

lottths, officials announi 
In brief, this mejins the attainment 
of a condition never before realized 
In the history of modern blg-sale In 
duatry.

Final steps are being taken In the 
completion of the programme, which 
calls for the manufacture 
Irucke, tractors and

Hie Welding Shop.
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

* Why tend away for Aato 
Spring! when you can hare bet
ter Springs made at home oat 
of SHEFFIELD STEF'TEEL,

. - All I

stock ipiiags tor •

H.E.

stAet and Interurban cars, and every 
part used in their construction 
Ford plants exclusively. Realiraljon 
of this gigantic plan, long a goal 
ward which Henry Ford has been 
striving, is Bchtvlnled for early In the 
fall.

One day thU week 22.000 yarde#f 
artificial fabricated leather 
ufactured at the Highland Park 
plant. This la suffioient tor lops 
and cushions of the 4000 or n 
dally car output scheduled for 
month o! Tiiay. Manufacture of 
luloid, still In the exerimental sUge. 
Is scheduled in Urge quanUUes 
June.

Largo forces of men and i 
equipment were added to therother 
departments making new products. 
Glass msklng egnipment Is 'being 
placed in the New Hockwood. Mich., 
factory of the organization, as large 

oslU of eilica. used In Its making 
are found near this point.

Large qaantitlea of floe quality 
steel is being made at the Highland 

I Park plant.
I Research work along chemlca.. 
lines Is being pushed after the long 
period in which the ’produotlon only 
ppliey was belog carried out. Several 
cheralsU hare been added this week 
to the force of men at work finding 
new naes for the by-produoU of the 
various Ford Industries. -New eqnlp- 

' ment is being ordered for the Ford 
which are now regard-

You know how much easier it 
fs for you.to oversea f after you 
have oyereaten.

Batteries are almost human.
The battery that overheats 

and puts you to a lot of trouble, 
due to warped or buckled pUtes, 
is the battery that has been al
lowed to over-cMrge.

There is a mighty simple 
remedy for overheating of bat
teries. If you haven’t tried it 
you’ll be surprised to find how, 
well it works. Here it is:

TURN ON YOUR 
HEADLIGHTS

THE REST OF THE DAY 
WHILE DRIVING.

Wo can tell you some other 
things about batteries that will 
gave you trouble And expense.

Come in anytime.

spmscoiiriiiT
NANAIMO*

COURTENAY-------------DUNCAN

wm
..Willaid.

MCIAUGHIIN

ed sc the most extensive of any auto
mobile plant In the wtwld.

Complete lndep«idence of onUlde 
sources for powor baa already been 
achieved. Ford coal nrinee provide 
all the met needed to produce gas 
for the dozen groat ateam enures ui 
the main plant, which U piped from 
the coke ovens at the River Rong* 
plant. 16 miles dUtant.*

Large quantities of coal tar by- 
prodnets. to be used In paints, etc., 
are also produced by Vieee ovens. 
Bensol. which was sold to Detroit 

for new as a gaaoltne sub
stitute. will be I 
the manufacture of arunrial leather 
for the present. ThU benzol, 6000 
gallons of which was sold dally at 
three ztaUona in the city, had popu
lar favor among motorists hecanae 
of the inezpased mileage" per gallon 
eUlmed for R. It Is possible, how
ever. Ford'omoUls say. that benzol 
may again be placed on the market, 
when Ue projected addtUona to the 
River Rooge pUnu are flnUhed.

Tha body-bnlldlng plant will a^ 
be ready to build all tUb ae^ bo
dies needed a Urge portion of t^h 

Btraeted for ontalde.

BakMsfleld. Cal.. Aug. II.-

Wktd
Batteries

Santel. of Ban Francisco, cUimanl7^

CR.MLHOLAND
lato of Cameron’s Osmge. 

Cumberland, has holwlit

CENTRAL OOtAGE 
Hdil«tNSL.NiaMrB.C. 
and Is now prepared to repair 
any make of car. speclalUlag 

in Fords and CkevMleta.

GAS. 0<LB i

..../

'■©i

ojumiOBBGilP of the world, snd 
Romanofl. of Los An-,

■ yrtee, eMmant of the heavyweight}

rin^mMU-.vysMied to a draw here}

SS.'SrSSiSl

Si

CHAPa STREET

, ^ "Master Sbf his becaae the “faiowa haaT
whkh to Jodte «d onir HlH i-*

Thi. i. wte ineke. the lldaogtfls wdi 
car tmoBC mea oi eeinnee.
c-«M-a.

IKcLAUGHUN motor car <X>h

c. A. bate:

BENNETT
AinezEPMis

Pinf f eoA WBelswt Service.

RtzwiBi«DSt. Phone9l

• BATX BTN WlUA

i»i«
iji M ■»« 1

miWI.

amd Bx n ahee «p to ooeiidsu 
the run home, hut not arery 

that umug

TOURING GAR 

$839.57
F.O.B. NANAIMO

Sampson Motor Co. ■
Ford Dealers

Front Street Nuuimo, B. C.

CHEVROLET 

New Prices
Effective ah once 
FeO.B, Nanaimo

$1025.00 

$1645.00
Four- Ninety 
TOURING -
Baby Grand 
TOURING -

WEEKS MOTORS LIMITED

ExideBattery Service
It it the Battery Plate* you have to consider more so

- It islhe Battery Plate* you have to consider more so 
than the insulation^ for unless the active material within 
the ^vlgtet has the ability to expatxl and contract within 
itself, then buckling of the pUtes ha* not beiii overcome.

Call and have US explain and show you the advantage* 
of the Exide Plate* which are the vital part of your battery.

If you are in doubt a* to any part of your eleetrical ijr*- 
tem why call and ask US about it We want to make our 
service of the greatest value and interest possible to every

CRAWF6RD BAHEY
CO.. LTD.

Auto Dectrici^ Phone 1%
Next to Free Pres*. Nanaimo
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PUT UP PIENH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOU-R ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDKAIWN THAT UTCR ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER.

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKWELL
yiCIORIA CRESCENT.

WeDeSm.

DRESSMAKDIG

lemnitchlBC and Plcot Bdcing.

Ortadl«***?0T^a«^«SSt Q 

Cmwr Itn

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Opposite Fire Hall.

Rea. 987R. Pbode IK

SPECIALS Dl AXHDiSTER 
SQUARES

|tocnl»r Prices $86 to $S8. 
»fimr Price To6f...............$5#

wx carry a pull unb op

IMwm. rU« McCkry 
Rug«, CMkkf

Utadi, etc.

EVERYTHING FOR THe' 
HOML

Peniitare RcpiJred aad Plrtattf

OUR PRICB8 ARB RIOHT.

Special for a Weeks 0^7 
For Cleealns. Bioeklnc and

EliVp'S.: •:....S:
Itea'e Penamae................ «!.«»

Cor. WkMf * OoMaereial BU.

We fire a new ear guarantee 
1 onr used Fords. Tnn rs moner 

I 700. See Sempaon Motor Com- 
panr before bn7ing. >9-tt

Phone 222 Extension ]ltne7 tor 
70ur picnic parties. The beat and 
most comfortable Jltne7 in town, tt

for Calgary to represen the .Vam 
l.odge of EUs at tbe Grand Lodge 
of the Order which U to meet 
week in the AlberU capital.

MoLanghhn Master Six Special In 
beantitnl blue finish and gennlne 
leather to match, cord tires 

•numerons extraa, price only $2680: 
C. A. BaU, Chapel street.

Mrs. F. H. Gnarlnl, of

______ -Jit to h« '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, Chapel

Bring in Your 
Films

Oto finishing depart
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help you get 
the kind of pictures you 
want.
To use a slang eigires- 
sion:

“We’re there at the 
finish.”

Mail Orders
If you are out of town 

mail In your filma and 
orders. We give you the 
same aerrlce as it you 
lived in the city.

VANHOUTEN’S
REXALL DRUG STORE

• The champion Cumberland foot 
ball flve-a-Bldi ...
town by auto i 
take away th<away the cups given te 

I which Ukea away the |

» Cricket Grounds

Mrs. A. O. Welch. Milton street, 
has as her guests dnrmg an extended, 
vUlt, her sUter Mrs. George Beck ot 
Vermillion. Alberta. Mrs. Beck U

ghter Nora.

■OB 8AUJ—Used Ford one tow 
truck, with under drive transmis
sion. Bat little naed, $850. Ap- 
ply Sampson Motor Company.

FOR SAj^Pleasure launch. 2. 
feet, wffii cabin. Peerless engiii 
$ h.p.. 2 cylinder, forward and r 
turn clutch. Englni 
l np< -

Engage Hodgson and Stobbart for 
picnics. Phones 400 and 949. 62-tl

GOING TO VICTOIUA — Let us 
handle your passage. We meet sU 
trains. Watch for •■Orange" Cars.

resign, o
least cease to support the Oliver 
Government because he is opposed to 
the treatment received by hla con
stituency at the hands of the ad
ministration. he Intimated yesterday 
morning, following a conference with 
Premier Oliver.

Mrs. Theodore Possum J)f Medicine 
Hat Is visiting her brother, Mr. Tho
mas Richards. Wellington, after 
spending a couple of weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. Thomas Hirst. Parks-

Overland Four. Price $1148, f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phono 1024 for dem

onstration. 71-tf

„ .10 CENTS and get 3 lbs.
Tomatoes for IL Nanaimo Meat & 
oduce Co.

■ Bring 
of Tomat(

vlng to the advance sale of tic
kets which assures a large attend- 

children will not be admitted

e your Plumbing Repairs at- 
to by a Practical Plumber. 

Estimates given. Georgv .Iddlsun, 
HI Wesley Street, Phone SOdY. ^Im

Ri v. J. R. Robertson, pastor of St. 
avid's Church, South Vancouver, 

former pastor of St. Andrew's church 
city.in this c 

the cour

larew s enurtn. 
was in .Nanaimo today In | 

loliday tour of th.lurse of his hoi 
Island, and Is accomi 
daughter Margaret, and

iday tour of the; 
ipanied by hla 
nd his brother. 

Colonel Robertson and Mrs. Robert-

McLaughlln 1922 Models are herej 
for your Inspection. Master Six now I 
selling for only $2410. cord tire; 
equipment. C. A. Bate, Chapel Si. i

iple Leaf Dance In Young's Hall 
:ht.tonight

The folio wing players will journer 
ike part in the Crlc- 

iday;
Messrs. Paul. Leighton. Jepson. Uns-
ket tournament starting o 
Messrs. Paul. Leighton 
worth, Hindmarcb.
------ Docker. Film

James Hotel u
McNeil, Docker. Fllmer. Cowman.

St. James Hotel will I 
quarters of the team and

be the head 
playera

phone J*r.

Phone 1007 Whlxt Bang for your 
lie partlM. Best and moat eom- 
llons cart in town. 68-tt

picnl
modi

4
ball Club which were defeated at 
Toronto in the finals for the C6n- 
naugbt Cup, arrived in town last 
night, romlni

Overland Four. Price $1145 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonstra- 

71-tf

- Ing from the Mainland on
id ilie Princess Patricia. The boys de- 
le Clare they were treated splendidly on 
•‘the trip. They admit Toronto Is sn 

exreptonally strong team, but feel 
that they would have made a better 
showing hut for Injuries to players

lum ciuicn. jsngine and launch 
In perfect condition. Apply Olsen. 
Box 62$. lAdyimIth. 08-St

Mrs. Robin Dunsr. 
children, of Victoria, are leaving fo 

'.whenthe East, en route for England, where 
she will Join her husband for the 

onthi

The temperature yesterday was 
the hottest of the year so far. the 
thermometer registering 84-8 al 
p.m.

WEEHJIND SPECIALS
MIDDIES at $1.75 Each Wash Skirts, at 75c each

A big assortment of Women’s Middies in 
every new style and fancy, also in all the 
season’s newest and prettiest colorings. 
Finished in pretty embroidered designs, sailor 
collars, etc., etc. A complete size range 
from 34 to 44. Sec this splendid assortment.

Wash Skirts in a fine quality drill. TW 
skirts are neatly made with a- slightly aatW 
cd back, detachable bell and patch pwketA 
An ideal skirt for picnic wear and at this 
especially low price you should not miu 
this bargain. Sizes to 30 inch waist h»iwj

Gingham Dresses at $2.98 Hat Shapes for $2.95 each
The balance of our summer Hat Shapes to 

o be cleared out. Very smart styles in small 
medium and large hats. New and pretty 
colorings also black to select from. Tl^ 
shapes at tliis price are a bargain. Regular

Gingham Dresses in blue, pinic and green 
plaids. Very prettily made, finished with 
hemstitched pockets and collar and sash. 
These dresses are especially cool and smart 
for picnic and general wear. Sizes to 42.

MEN’S DUCK PANTS 
« $2.25 a Pair

.Men's White Duck Pants in 
i heavy qualliy duck. These 
rousers are very well made and 

ispeclally reasonable-buy 
price. Ideal for picnic 

>rt Wear. All sites In

BOYS’ B.ATHING SUITS 
to. Clear at 89c.

re ^es] 
nd spoi

with cardinal, white and green 
finishings. Sites 22 to 32. A 
suit for either girls o 
Thi'.se suits are sold regula 
at $1.25.

r boys, 
gularly

KNIHED SILK TIES 
to Clear at 75c.

A big range of knlUad tUk 
combinations. There U a u. 
here to please every man. IW 
splendid quality are lUk Um

Hegu.'ar^l.To':"'" r

A SHOWING OF PRETTY OPERA CREPES. REGULAR 
$1.00 for 79c a Yard.

Opera Crepe is a combination of silk tmd cotton, a very 
soft and dainty material for dresses, blouses, negligees, etc. 
Shades of rose, sky, apricot. Icnna, jade, in fact all the new 
novelty shades. There is also white. This Crepe is 36 
inches wide.

LEMURA SILK AND COHON MIXTURE. REGULAR 
$2.25 for $1.75 a Yard.

"Lemura” is another new Silk.and Cotton mixture. In 
neat stripes of black and white, mauve and white, blue and 
while, also pink and white. Lemura is guaranteed absolute
ly fast colored. Very pretty for blouses, dresses, etc. This 
material is 31 inches wide.

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS 
BOOTS at $3.35

Here !■ a splendid boot tor 
summer wear. In a fine brava 
canvas, these bouts have the 
leather aoles and beelt. soma ef 
them are reinforced with 
leather airapa. All alies $ ta 

. 10. See this splendid bargain.

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS 
BOOTS at $2.95

Iloyi' Brown Canvas Beela, 
with leather soles and beela 
These shoes are In the hluok* 
and bal styles, and are )ni( UK 
thing for Ibis time of the ywc. 
Hegu;ar $8 50. there are 
Hres from I lo 6%.

David Spencer, Limited
winter months.

Columbia
August Sale

■ i> kec^nig u< bimining. It should 
I do so when we are seUing at these 

. ; wholesale prices.

LOOK AT THIS:- 
97^Pieces Complete

jeSD^&tsfor........ $4S.M
$45 Dinner Sets for.........$35.09
$40 Dinner Sets for.........$30.00

. ChesterfieU and Two Chairs, teg. 
$500. MarshaH cushions, aD 
steel construction, complete,,
for................................. $240

$400 Bedrotxn &ts for___ $260
$375 Dining Suite for.........$240
WE MUST RAISE IMMEDIAH 

MONEY.
Everything plainly marked with 

Sale Prices.
SEE US FOR FUX)R COVERINGS

■ linoleum in 6 or 12 feet 
Carpet Squares. 200 to select from. 

Rugs and Mats.
fBhnds. any width and any length. 

Horn, ribbed. 50 feet^for

;50 feet Plin ^ for . . . . $7.00
fr*! May Nem AfdB Get These 

Piicei.

; I. a 00®.

'J.H.«0(iD&CO.

TYPED. 2.
A PorUble Model

This is the favorite portable or baby model of the 
Columbia family, with all the characteristics of the larger 
roodels, equipped with the full size three-spring motor, none- 
set stop, in fact every convenience of the larger models. 
Its voice is surprisingly full and resonant with the limpid 
purity that has made Columbia the greatest talking machine 
in the world.

$75.00
- >"

ON TERMS YOU MAY ARRANGE TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
CONVENIENCE.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Sole Agenb for Nam 

22 Commercial St 
NANAIMO

0 District.
Branch Store:. 
CUMBERLAND

We Don't Know EveiTthing.

NANAIMO

READY FOR A BIG DAY’S 
BUSINESS SATURDAY

We've enlarged the Interior ot 
our alore and engaged extra 
help to give Better and Qulrker 

Service.
OUR TERMS .4RE 
CASH A.\D CARRY 

But owing to the heavy nature 
ot Bome ot our vegetables and 
fruits we win deliver all gen
eral orders ot Two DoUnrs in 
Value It placed before, two 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

NOTE OUR PAY DAY 
SPI-X'IALS 

FruiU
Oranges, tour doz. aAaa

Oranges, larger size and Juicy, 
3 dozen for......................$l.oo

“r"....... **..25c
Peaches, 3 lbs. for............„...25c
Blackberries, a basket...........IKc

....-...25c
Raspberries, a basket...........15c
Cantaloupes, ea.....SiOc and 15c
Eating Plums. Ib...................20c
Greengages, a Ib..................... 30c

Ve«e(ableo
Hot House Tomatoes, extra 

^c-lal ^per pound 25 Q
Out Door Tomatoes. Ib.......30c

Sweet Potatoes, a lb.............. 80c
Spinach, a Ib...................... „...tOc

'■'1S7-.J  10s.
Head Lettuce, each lOc and .1c
Radishes, a bunch.................... 5c
Corn on Cob. each....... ...........10c
Green Onions, a bunch......... .5c
Vegetable Marrows, each 30c,

15c and ................................10c
Wax Beans, a Ib......................lOc
Broad Beans, 2 Ibi.................16c

Try some of Oar Famous 
MIXED r;HOCX>LATES 

Including cocoannt. raspberry, 
banana, maple and dafep. Reg. 
60c value. OCm
Half a Ponnd for........... COC
------------ Phono 1045 ------------
H, L. Hopkins. 49 Vldtorla 

Orescent.

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 

17th at 2 pjn.
ResidcDce Mr. Phmptoii, 615 

Comox Road

{.n.'Jds. rreb'/r

......

j.h."good
the AI<'rin.>EKR

Im
If you want the best resulu 

let us do your
DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENURCING

We have a very well 
equipped Kodak Department 
and can take care of all your 
needs in this respect.

LkHODGMS

It In BHuin. 
—Figures glvei

1 the number of i*eople unem-

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, Auf. 15. 

Sharp at 2 p.m.
-at the—

NICOL STREET MILUNERY
Millinery. Dress Goods. Under

wear. Drygoods, etc.
KvrnUilnK (» be clenresl out re«ar<l- 

U-ss of Price.

GARDEN H08B—Don't 
garden dry up. Keep It woO 
ed. Here U a bargain lot id' 
Hote, $7.60 and $1.90 lor 9$ 
Horton Bros.. Ltd.

GENERAL HAULK
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on ahorteot noOaa

JOHN NEWTON
Phone 034L

Picnic Parties 'Transported ^ | 
any section of the dirtrtrt.

J H. GOOD
THE .trCTlO.NEER

AUCTION
8ales condocted 

Goods bought ai 
Phone 845 L—OfftcoB, -

WM.PERHIB

KanM Pavilion
^TniDAY, AIXJU8T 18th. 

Dance starU at 9 p.m.
Boau leave Reliable Boat 

Houso at 8.80 up UU 11 p.m.
Jensen’s Orchestra In at

tendance.
Cenu 8t.OO. Lmllm 50c
including boat fare. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c and SOc. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

Dry Goods |.
EngM Print,. Ii|*i .„d dark, y^d 35c. 3 for.........
Uieck Ginghams, yard..............................................
Men’s Silk Hose, pair.................................
Udes’ Voile BloSe..................... ...............................fJJJ l

Youths Big Horn Overalls,.............................-.••••! *5 i
Boys Big Horn Overalls......................................

GROCERIES

g:fc£“^&.fVr;:;............
1^1 Tomatoes, lb............................ .. j......... ie,
^.noco Tobacco, fine.and coarse. I/2 »). tm.*..
^ss Hand Cleaner, tin.................... ......................
Tea Time Sardmes. tin...................... ..
^ng 0«ar Sardines, tin...,...............................
Robins Starch, pkg.................................

-----  THREE STORES 4

Malpw& Wilson GROCE! ,
Commercial Street p^l

•:|ir


